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C Spring ShowFirst Man Arrested in Lindbergh I Frank 1wldniitsCase Still Held Under, SuspicionAbductors

Raise Ante
EVACUATION POLITICALUr Set Records

Iverson Case,Role in
i

r '1

JAPAN TROOPS REASONS FREED
Granted good weather prevails,

the largest crowd ever to witness
a spring opening In Salem is ex-

pected out tonight to witness the
sixth annnal spring opening ever
held In this city. The formal un- -For Return Third Man IdentifiedThat's Reolv to Prooosal Te,llng of the w,ndowt wU1 ome

. . It 7:30 p. m. bnt the first nnm- - Election of De Valera Is
Responsible for Move;by Japanese tnVOy TOr Ibers of the program to be given

1 at conn ana streets isTrUCe Negotiation scheduled to start at 7 o'clock. Cheers are Heard"5, Youth Held Here forHarry F. PowersThe drawing of numbers for
Al Capone Offers to

Assist Search if
Freed on Bond

iyitf ""s-'."-

Five Yankee Destroyers on Uy ;ayor p. m. Gregory and Will be Hanged
March 18, WordWflV PkPWhppA Pppil I "nk Minto, enter or ponce. Tnisas Tent u scheduled for s o'clock

Man who Stayed in bed so
As to Avoid Wearing

Prison Garb out

DUBLIN. Mar. 10 fAP The

at the Court and Liberty street
Police not Likely to At Shanghai Lowers

SHANGHAI. Mar. 10 (AP)

intersection. The seventh number
drawn will be the winner.

CLARKSBURG. W. Va., Mar.
10 (AP) Harry P. Powers,
"bluebeard" of the West Virginia

A..

::': f
To win the award, lncky sum- -The Chinese government, replying hills, will be hanged at thegates of three Irish prisons open-

ed wide; today for 20 Irishmen
holders must be in the crowdto the latest Japanese peace pro-- ?rI Numbers will be announced from Moundsville penitentiary st 9 p.posals, reiterated today Its de

Consider Proposal
Of Gang Mogul

HOPEWELL, N. J., March 11.
(Friday) (AP) As a spec-

tacular ofler of assistance In the

m. March 18, W. B. Grimm, Har

Past two Weeks
Tells Story

Depree Poe is Sought
As Third man and

Actual Slayer
Police . officials were confi-

dent last night that It would
oaly be a short ttme until De-
pree Poe, third member of the
Iverson slayers, would be In
custody, poe, known to his
accomplices, Ripley and Man-
ning, solely as Buck" fa said

rison county sheriff was advisedmand 'for unconditional evacua-
tion of Japanese troops as a pre-
requisite to truce negotiations. today by Warden A. C. scroggms.

Powers was convicted of mur

a loud eaker.
A cpecial style revue, said to

be the largest ever held In Salem,
will start at 9 o'clock at the Elsi-no- re

theatre. The revue is fea-
tured along with a special pic-
ture presenting Constance Ben-
nett In 15 different Paris crea- -

wno were serving long Jail sen-
tences for political offenses. They
owed their freedom to the elec-
tion of Eamon de Valera as pres-
ident.

Many thousands outside Arbour
Hill prison, where Mr. de Valera
himself once was incarcerated.

I

I

search lor Charles Augustus Lind
dering Mrs. Dorothy Pressler
Lemke, Northboro, Mass.. dlvor--
cee, in his Quiet Dell garage near
here.

The peace proposals had come
from Marmoru Sbigemitsu, Japan-
ese minister to China, who In-

formed Chinese authorities that
civil and military officials of the

bergh, Jr., was made by "Scarface
Al" Capone, reports believed to be
authentic were circulated early to

V cheered wildly as 17 men appear-
ed at the portals.x The released inTokyo; government were ready to I Uon a.

Dancing on both floors of thestart negotiations In accordanceday that the kidnapers had In mates were hoisted to shouldersr I
creased materially the ransom de and carried to waiting antomo

biles.
Crystal Gardens will be an added
feature of the evening.

More than 100 local merchantsmands lor return of the hs

JOB PROMOTION IN

S.6.LEM raemzED
old child. The cars, adorned with largehave cooperated in the spring

tricolors, carried signs readingIt was reported the original sum opening event.
"Welcome home, republican prissought, $50, 000, was jumped in

subsequent communications re oners. There was a great parade
through the streets between rows

jt). vS t 4.

with the League of Nations as-
sembly resolution adopted March
4.

Although the
maneuvering still was going on,
improvement in the situation was
reflected by the departure of five
United States destroyers.

The Peary, the John D. Ford,
and the Borie left for Manila, the
Edsall went to Amoy and the
Truxtqn to Nanking.

"There is every reason to en-

tertain some anxiety concerning
the situation at the front," the

ceived by Colonel Lindbergh from
the child-stealer- s, who hare been of cheering throngs and the prisWHS BATTLE National Report Creditingkeeping their identity and hiding

by them to have fired the shot
which killed James Iverson, be-
loved SUverton nlghtwatchman
who was mordered May 2, 1931.

He is 82 years old. weighs
ISO pounds, is five feet, six
Inches fn height and has browneye. His complexion la ruddy.
Poe like Manning is a seaman
and it was through a search of
pawn shops where he bad secur-
ed 50 cents on his passport,
that officers found that a sea-
man nicknamed "Buck" was
Depree Poe. He is said to be a
constant user of dope. He was
born at Henderson, Texas.

place a close secret.
oners were taken to a hotel for a
public reception.

George Gilmore, one of those
released, was sentenced to five
years several months ago in the

City With Creation of

380 TaskslssuedHE 11 HIE!While the famous flier was rep-

resented, as willing to meet the
new demand, it wa3 learned in a "t rf

-- V V
reliable quarter the abductors had connection with the discovery of

a dump of guns. Gilmore bore ob-- NEW YORK, March 10. (AP)
In the largest single day's reJapanese minister said in his noteinformed him they did not feel the

time safe yet to conclude negotia ClflMrJrx Cnnvhorn vious traces of his ordealto ma toinese auxuoni.tro uicyuu liwuuiv, Througnont nla term he refused port since the campaign started,
the united action for employment,we consiaer a maiier vi uiscm. PaCltlC Claim KigntSnecessity to reach a definite

tions.
Will liaise Ilond
Of $200,000, Offer

to wear prison clothes, making it
necessary that he remain in bed. passed the 200,000 mark In num-

ber of jobs obtained for unem-
ployed Americans.

Near Forest Grove He was very weak.
The second of the trio of youths

alleged to have held up and killed
James Trenton, nfp-h- nofrnlmnn

Capono made his offer to aid in N $ I f
agreement for cessation of hostil-
ities forthwith. Then we may dis-

cuss and determine arrangements Tes, it was tough," he said,
but it was worth it. The repub From 150 cities in 40 states at silverton Mar 8. 19S1. u mPORTLAND, March 10. (AP)

--Hearing of the Oregon Electric lic isn't dead yet."for a withdrawal of Japanese
troops.

Colonel Lindbergh's private hunt,
from a cell in the Cook county
(Chicago) jail. He agreed to post
a $200,000 bond if the federal
government would relei.se him

came reports of 18.064 wage earn- - the Marion county Jail and au-e- rs

newly employed. They brought thorities have a full, written con- -Another of the men releasedrailroad's application for permis
was Frank Ryan, editor of "The tne torai ror tne campaign uicu fession of his nart In the crime.sion to build a 7 --mile extension

from its Forest Grove terminus to1 V.ii started in mid-Februa- ry to 202.- - Hjs name ia Frank Manning.temporarily. Republic," who was under sen-
tence for three months for con-
tempt of court.

676. more than one-fift-h of the 28. and hv hi own statement hthe Stimson Lumber company sState police here said they had HE SURE HE'D ultimate goal of 1.000.000 Jobs. was the driver of the car In whichmill site tV miles west of Seg- -T of Henry "Red" Johnson, held under suspicion in the Lind
xuj icpuii vj swim, " i ttooeri Kipiey ana jjenree Foe. asher station opened here today bebergh kidnaping case, partly because of his assoriation with Miss parenthesis the total jobs obtainRetty Gow, nurse of the Lindbergh baby. Other clues pointing to

the possibility that he played some role in the abduction plot have ed since the campaign started,v
fore H. C. Davis, chief examiner of
the finance department of the in-

terstate commerce commission.
FIND LINDiS BABY TREE PLANTING TO

been revealed. He is now being held also for alleged violation of
tlie Immigration laws. Photo copyrighted by the Boston American Oregon (3345), Salem 380.The Southern Pacific railroad.

which already has started building Prineville 80.and supplied by International News. ' ;

Had Nothing to do With M'JS" BE FEATURE TODAY

yet unaprehended, drove to Silver-to-n
early in the morning of May

2, "before the fatal shooting of Of-
ficer Iverson.

Thsp facts were learned late
Thursday by The Statesman
through the headquarters of the
state police here and the district
attorney's office. Sheriff Oscar
Bower confirmed the report that
Manning was held in jail under
another name on the charge of car
theft.

In accordance with suggestions
of the national Legion employ-
ment committee, Capitol post No.OF EN Bllt COUld ACCOmpIlSh ritory to be served covers about

sections in Washington and
RetUm. BelieVeS Tillamook counties and has a fir

JOHN OUSA
here cooperated with city-wi- de.

stand estimated at 3.000,000.000 Legion Auxiliary to oian work promotion campaign insti
tuted by the chamber of com(Copyright, 19S2, the Associated feet.

not considered the offer and did
not contemplate considering it.
They added It was a matter for
the federal government, not the
state police.

It was Impossible to learn the
attitude of Colonel Lindbergh
himself toward the suggestion, for
he remained on his hilltop estate,
where he is directing his own ne-
gotiations, independent of the po-

lice Investigation, but protected
from questioning by troopers.

' The state police let it be known
they were pressing-forwar- d with
their own line of activity; that
they bad not yet vindicated Betty
Gow, the Lindbergh baby's nurse-
maid, or her friend, Henry John-
son, and that an international In-

vestigation of the pair was being
conducted. .

They said that it had been
established Johnson had entered
the country illegally and that it
responsibility for participation in
the kidnaping were not fixed on

PAID FINAL HONORS BUYERS IS ENDED merce and the building congress.W. E. Coman of Seattle, vice--Press)
Move for Beautifying
( Hospital Grounds
s

Carle Abrams. captain of the Le-- I Held in Hope ofpresident of the Northern PacificCHICAGO. Mar. 10 (AP) glon team for this drive, reported Getting Third Manrailroad, one of the parent com- -
Al Capone today said he is "pret-
ty sure" he could get the Lind nanies of the Oregon Electric, said In to national headquarters S214,- - Manning, according to authoriMarking the first step in civicthe Northern lines have Invested

VSHIXGTON. Mar. 10 While tne low gaiionage price assistance in giving the Salembergh baby back if he were re-
leased on bond from the Cook $100,000,000 in the Spokane., t TAhn Philio Sousa was of gasoline remained unchanged

000 In pledges and expenditures
expected as a result of the work
promotion plan. The report of 380
Jobs created here was derived

General hospital grounds thePortland Seattle railway to gain1:..sZa in concessional yesterday, sUtion operators 'were county Jail background of trees and shrubs(Turn to page 10, col. 5)
-- toW vlarhv he had often not doing the land office business I The scar-face- d gang leader in- - that is needed the Salem Amerl from this figure by the national

T--
1j i.i, Knuh fnmnanions. that prevailed during the first few sisted he "never dreamed the can Legion Auxiliary will plant committee.

four silver birch trees there this Capitol post's team in the workRiENBUnG VOICES

ties, made his full confession
shortly after he wag arrested 12
days ago but he has been held
under an assumed 'name to allow
officers time to search for the
third member of the trio. To date
the search has been unsuccessful.

Manning is five feet, six lnehes
high, dark hair and eyes with
fairly regular features and a
large nose. He weighs 130 pounds.
Officers describe him as quite
good natured and presumably a
man without a criminal record.

The services for the man days of the 10 --cent quotations. Lindbergh Ud would be Vidnaped
vn fnr rears as the "march Distributors and retailers alike re- - and had absolutely nothing to do

King, were
"

held in Marine bar-- Ported that the gas-buyi-ng flurry
t

with it:" but declared he eould afternoon at 3 o'clock. promotion drive was among the
There is a large amount of most active and successful of thewas over ana mat sales were probably do as much as anybody ground which forms a part ofricks only a little distance irom 12 participating.about normal. Some said theirhim, he would be turned over to alive toward getting him back." the Salem General hospital

7

I

J

"I'm telling you the way I grounds, and with this year ofImmigration authorities for depor
tatlon.

business had slumped to belo
normal.

PLEA FORJUPPORT

BERLIN. March 10. (AP)

planting memorial Washingtonstand on the matter," Capone
said. "That Is I'll do everythingWith the continuation of the bicentennial trees an excellent Astoria Seizes

District Titlefirst low-pri- ce days, the retailers
have been allowed an opportunity Is offered organiza

tlons looking for a p'erfect locaMemories of the stirring days of
in my power to get the kid back.
If the government or anybody
else wants to take up my offer,
let them do It.

wholesale rate by the distribu tlon.tors, elving them a two-ce- nt i prof 1914 and the dark days of 1918
were awakened today by Presi The Legion Auxiliary is acting

WESTERN OREGON

RAINS ARE H it at the prevailing figure. Dealers I don't know If anybody is in cooperation with the hospitaldent Paul von Hindenburg in his

his birthplace and even more in-

timately associated with his mem-
ory.! He was a member of the
Marine band when only a boy
and !its leader from 1880 to 1892.

The gridiron club quartet J.
F. M. Bowie, Fred East, William
F. Raymond, and Charles T. Titt-man- in

sang "Jesus Lover of My
Soul." and "Abide With Me.w

Sous was a member of the club
for years.

The R'ev. .Edward Gabler and
Sydney K. Evans, chief of navy
chaplains, conducted the services.
Sousa was a naval officer during
the war.

Authorities said yesterday that
first-degr- ee murder charges would
probably be placed at once against
Manning and Ripley. The tatter's
sentence to the state reformatory
in Washington will have to be
commuted by Governor Hartley
to allow him to be brought here
for grand jury Investigation.

District Attorney John H. Car-
son said late Thursday that both

board and Mrs. Mildred Lenoir,first and only election campaigntrying to arrange the bond matter.

Bnt if it is fixed up, some- -
in "bootleg" motor fuel were sam
to be the victims of the price-cuttin- g

since they were being forced

ASTORIA. Ore.. Mar. 10 fAP)
Astoria high school won the

district basketball championship
here tonight, defeating Rainier
high. 32 to 21.

Astoria defeated Rainier there
last night.

superintendent of the hospital
The trees will be planted two onbody else will have to do it The feTa mandlle to "giVe hii

government won't listen to me. .,rnh" to boldto oar 10 cents wholesale each side of the walk that leads
(Turn to page 10, col. 5)The first rush of townspeople

and of farmers, in particular, to (Turn to' page 10, col. 4)the fatherland together in the face
FORI of burdensome problems abroad

and the threat of civil war atfill up every available container
with the cheap gasoline had come(AP) Western Oregon received

more rain todwjr wrhile snow was home.to a dead stop. While it lasted, thegeneral in; eastern and central The president, nowflurry gave city dealers a heavyparts of the state. the embodiment of fatherly kindgaiionage business from outside 1 OF STRANDED

FISHERMEN SAVED

Klamath School Pay Cut
Jack Kentworth Indicted

New Dahack Probe Denied
Timber Deal Completed

Another Baby is persons not ordinarily tneir cus ness to the Gorman people, was
the old field marshal onee again
when he went on the air to ask

Manning and Ripley, Irrespective
of whether they personally - shot
Iverson, wonld be subject to first--degr- ee

murder Indictment since
they were both self-admitt- ed ac-

complices to the crime.
Slender Threads
Lead to Capture

Apprehension of Manning and
his subsequent fnil confession,
marks the unraveling of a slend-
er thread of evidence by the state

tomers
Aa to when the price may neScalded Fatally reelection. His 'gruff voice wasehaneed. neither retailers nor ais--

brusque and ' military.trlbntors can give any mating.
His appeal was to the entireHELSINGFORS. Finland. Mar.Statements such as "so tar as we

Rainfall in Portland measured
.11 of an inch and brought the
total since last, September 1 to
J1.30 inches.! .

) Snow fell at Pendleton, adding
to an Inch and a halt that fell
Wednesday night. Three inches of
snow was reported from the Des-

chutes country. - The Dalles re-
ported - an Inch of wet snow fell
there Wednesday night and clear-
ed the air of dnst whipped. up by
high winds earlier In the week.

FIFTEEN PER CENTGerman electorate and not to anyvnn thra fa ha Information to 1 10 f API .About SOS of the TOO
PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 10.

(AP) Katherlne Hoffner. ... ... . aia I . . . . . 1 as a 4im m . ...il KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.. Mar.
ficers had raided a liquor still on
Reese creek In the Eagle Point
country Nor. 14, 1930.lead to' believe anytmng ww i fishermen stranded en ice noes in i parucutar panjv aw do w wiui--

ChXR&VrU S rangUe .n. we're qualified with guTf of Fian7 werV .avedtol date of the German nation on a 10-(- AP) -S-alaries or all em--
Mrs. Hood named several offi

police, a thread whleh developed
from scant details furnished : by .
Robert Ripley. When the latter
confessed November It, 1131, to
his part In the Iverson murder.

cers she said were members ofchange tomorrow DlWVeU Utrj iu. viiv tuaci-iyv- as Mvsv us. schoolSunday when she fell into a buck man died of heart disease and party Interests, that I conceive to the raiding party, and asked thatet of hot water at home. action be taken against them. SheI overexertion. jbe my duty to the fatherland,"
per cent for the coming--

year, the school board announced
tonight. The .cut is five per .cent
more than that ordered for the

Ripley who Is now serving a
An Ice-break-er, which put out I he said. declared that evidence brought gentenco for burglary tn the Moncusick en m out In the libel suit of Roy Parr,from Helslngfors last night, reach

city school. -
t

roe. Wash., reformatory, said one
of his companions in the 811vef-Ito-n

crime was a seaman named
a game warden, against tho Pa-
cific Record-Heral- d, weekly news

ed the neighborhood of .Suursaari IT . A imlnnoIsland, about midway between I IV clVeilLabor Urges Program of
Large Scale Public Work Frank." TJslne this InformationHelslngfors and Leningrad. Res-- r rr J nMS, IS PAROLE! CHARGE FIRST DEGREE

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 10
IAVY. lack Kentworth. 25. one- -

paper, -- warrantee sucn action.
Parr was awarded a verdict of a dn. ranrHintatIvM of tha'euers planned to continue opera-- 15 1' UlUCU' LSUW 11
$15,000, on the grounds that the .fata, nolle- -. erchel maritime re--tlons throughout the night. A Wfllf Crf0 1 illt, was Indicted by the Multno- -

About 100 men were reported mah countr grand Jury today on paper libeled him In an article I cord in Portland and found a
condemning the raiding officers. I Frank Manning. 2f. who answeredcost of creating employment. ALBANY. Ore.. Mar. 10 (AP) on one larco floe near Shuursaari a charm of first decree murder

vv e nave nouiiea tne ieaers i Kari-- r B. cusick. lormeriy view island. Another Iloe. carrying 301 ifvnpnwn n Mar. 10 I fn. th daih of Arnold f Johnny)
In our government

human
that already president of the First Savings men, broke up Into several sec-- (aP)a naval plane piloted by Hnsen. If.the -- serious consequences Portland .nj'M.00.K 10 have shipped to the Orient on the

(AP) Transfer of 25.000 acres rr. a v..a . m.mh-- r of tha
us. l v ww- -.. " -- - cosixn waiter, oouna ior an 1 tranaan n.kiinwnof unemployment are apparent to to circuit court today to a charge ed when large sections of the ice Dlego from Bremerton, was forced welterweight tighter, was shot to

American families. There Is loss 1 0f embesslement and was s sen-- broke loose yesterday during down at Wolf creek neej be to-- aB here March i! Kentworth of timber; valued at about 1 merchant marine. This boat doek- -
VI li ,uuiec, uumucM, uuioywii i gntea 0 UTts ;nn ui uw ; i,vv i itui ui. day. The propeller was damaged I

WM arrestecT two days later at
for law. desperation. These will l BMltentiarr. He was paroiea to wnen tne piano nosea over in i trumith Falls.

WASHINGTON. Mar.: 10
(AP) ' From organised labor
came today an urgent plea for, a
huge program of public works to
save the country from unemploy-
ment and Its "serious conse-
quences." i i

: The - American Federation of
Labor in a brief and vigorous
statement delivered before a sen-
ate labor sub-committ- ee by tt
legislative representative," Edward
F. McCrady, endorsed in general
the LaFollette bill for a nation,
wide publo construction to be fi--

fevu,uvv, was compietea nere yes-- ln Portland on ita return trip
terday by the Flora Logging com-- late Saturday night. February 27.
pany, the Winton Oregon timber Manning was arrested as bo came
company, and the Brewer Lumber otf ta0 boat by State Police Ofa-- -
company. . ; J1: cat nodele and DenutT Sheriff

last long-- after, the depression. I Mark V. WeatherfoTd, Albany at-- landing on the wet field but Walk Witnesses said Kentworth shotU.S. Destroyer"Wo do not see any improve-- 1 tornev. er was uninjured. Hansen during an argument over
Repairs were to be made herement In - employment up to the Cusick was accused of mlsap--,

first! of this month hi suite of the I nronrlatlnsr S1J.000 of the bank's a girt. .
and .Walker said be would continSaves Japanese

On Burning Boatprogram adopted by the present! funds and authorities said head-- NO NEW KTTDEXCE
MEDFORD, Ore.,; Mar. 10

ue his flight when they were com-
pleted.-congress, i - imitted Uking the money uunng

-- We d6 not., look for any I the vast two years. Restitution of (AP) District Attorney George
A. Codding today, refused to grantmarked Increase In employment I all funds taken was made by Cu--

We predict I tick's mother. : ',--for ItJl or 1S3J.
MANILA, liar. 10 (AP)

Outspeedlng three other naval
vessels, the American destroyer

ced by a 35,500fooo,ooo issue- l nan

The object of the transfers was Sam Burkhart,
to block out the three companies Under rigorous questioning,
holdings in this county. The land Manning confessed that bo had
Is located ln the Trask river wat-- been with Ripley at the SUverton
ershed, Tracts on the north side of killing. Ho denied that bo person-th- o

river will - go to the A. B. ally bad killed Iverson and laid
Hammond family and tho Winton the blame to the third member of
company. Land on tho south side the trio, who is still at largo, but
oXUhe river will go to the Flora whoso full description is in the
company. . bands of officers. - . '

Transfer and recording fees ag-- Manning said bo - met Ripley
gregated more than SS. : 1 ; (Turn to page ll. eoU 1) -

the request of Mrs. Everett Da
hack Hood, widow of Everett Da- -

DORE TELLS IDEAS '

SEATTLE, Mar. 10 (AP)
Mayor-Ele- ct John F.. Dore today
said he would call a conference

as much I , Cusick Is recovering from gun- -we will, bare Justthatof "prosperity bonds. "The prin
suffering next winter as we have I shot wounds inflicted, police! said. I Tracy dashed -- 100 miles to a hack, that ho call a special grandcipal criticism we have heard of
had the past winter unless the I by himself In a suicide attempt l point off Mlndoro Island tonight 1 of . mayors of ' western cities . to jury to the circum-

stances of Dab aex's death. He was
found dead, a bullet through bis

. this bill is its cost," - said Me
Grady. "Our answer to that Is

. that the cost: of .unemployment
federal government will take the I the day before the First Savings and saved forty 'or more Japs--1 demand a federal bond issue for
Initiative to create work for thelbank and the Albany State ; bank 1 nese from the burning freighter! a huge public works program to

head, after county and state ofI were' consolidated. Kara Ifant.will far exceed eventually the relieve unemployment.people."


